SOUTH EAST MARTS – HAILSHAM MARKET
Primestock report for

Wednesday 26th August 2020
PRIME CATTLE (13) (UNDERAGE & OVERAGE)
Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Keen enquiry - Nick Geering selling through the auction ring has homebred Limousin cross heifers
to 204p per kilo and steers to 194p per kilo. Brian Ashby’s crossbred black and white steers to
174p per kilo and Aberdeen Angus cross heifers to 172p per kilo.
CULL COWS (5) Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Cull cows as firm as ever, Richard Mortimore’s Aberdeen Angus to 139p per kilo and £1070 per
head. Siggs Farm’s Simmental cross to 131p per kilo and £969, Savoy Brother’s Sussex NonFabbl 124p per kilo and £980.40 per head
CALVES (13) Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Entry of thirteen Fleckvieh and Danish Red cross bulls meet with spirited competition, Fleckvieh
cross bulls £125, £115, £110, £105, etc. and Danish Red cross bull £105
PIGS (16) Auctioneer: Roger Waters
In orbit once again the sky’s the limit - good to see pigs selling well. Saddleback weaner gilts, ten
weeks £50 and Pietrian cross 9/10 weeks £42
SHEEP (1063)
MILK LAMBS (431)
Overall average 210.6p per kilo
A great day at Hailsham with finished lamb prices second to none and way in front of the national
price for the preceding day. It’s meat that matters, many more of this quality required every week
please. There is a very sharp edge to the meat trade at present and butchers demand that quality
is maintained. Top honours go to Mrs S Macdonald’s quality lambs at £119.50 per head and
Passmore-Coombes’ at 243.2p per kilo.
Leading prices: Mrs S Macdonald £119.50, HG Allen & Son £115, £111, Passmore-Coombes
£108, £106.50, Mrs A M Eales £108, Norton Farm Partnership £106, £102. N Furminger £100,
ND Beaney £98, J A Patty £96.50, FW & MJ Akehurst £95.50, FG Coles £95
Top prices per kilo: Passmore-Coombes 243.2p, 238.3p, Mrs S Macdonald 241.4p, ND Beaney
241.4p, Norton Farm Partnership 236.1p, 233.9p, 220.2p, M Christian 235.5p, FG Coles 226.2p,
JA Patty 224.4p, A Ainslie 221.6p, L Roberts 219.1p, KM Hawes 218.6p, Mrs AM Eales 218.2p
STORE LAMBS (395)
A useful entry and fierce competition from the many farmer buyers present, trade is moving up a
gear thanks to the recent rainfall. It is surely better to sell your stores now, before the inevitable
price reduction as we move from autumn to winter. Lucy Roberts take top price at £73. We want
you’re your store lambs at Hailsham, next week and every week. Please let us know what you
have in order that we may inform our many away buyers.
Leading prices: L Roberts £73, £72, Trinidad Investments £67, R Peate £66.50, Mrs J Farnfield
& Son £66, G Isden £66, K Copeland £65, J Morson £63.50, RG Whyman £63, S Macdonald £63,
P Greenaway £62.50, JRV Wheatland £62, G Drewett £62
CULL EWES (232)
Trade is in the ascendancy R & W Brown top the lot at £85. Many more ewes wanted.
Leading prices: R & W Brown £85, J Glessing £73, £71, £69, £63, C Church £71, Mrs A M Eales
£69, B Brookbank £69, FG Coles £67, R Gorringe £65, K Copeland £65, J Hughes £65, Norton
Farm Partnership £64

Store Cattle Sale
Wednesday 26th August
Not the biggest of sales for late August/September - all sold some good entries already booked for Monday 7th September
there will be plenty of early autumn grass by then!
Breeding Stock
AC & J Knights’s British Blue cross heifer with
Sussex cross heifer calf £1130
R Dunkley’s Aberdeen Angus cross cow with
young Aberdeen Angus cross heifer calf £710
M Worsfold’s Sussex cross in-calf cow to £685
Continental Cross Steers & Heifers - all ages
Quality Limousin bred steers from Cheeseman & Griffith yield
top prices - Limousin cross steers to £1130
they also have Aberdeen Angus cross steers to £1040
and all worthy of it.
CH & P Green’s Limousin X Hereford/Friesian steers, 18 months, £880
and heifers £920
Younger Continentals
GB Larwood’s Charolais cross steers, 16 months, £790
& heifers, 17 months, £835
Siggs Farm’s Simmental cross bull, 12 months £650,
D Hobbs & Son’s Simmental cross £570 at seven months
Beef from the Dairy Herd
GB Larwood’s British Blue steers, £820 & heifers £700
R&K Livestock’s Fleckvieh cross steers, 11/12 months, £540
Aberdeen Angus cross
Just a few - always wanted
Cheeseman & Griffith’s Aberdeen Angus cross steers, £1040
J Vockins’ Aberdeen Angus cross heifers, 21 months, £670
and steers, 10 months, £550
Next Store Sale Monday 7th September
Sale to Commence at 11.30am

150 head entered so far
they include:
44 Single Suckled Simmental & Stabiliser cross steers & heifers,
12/14 months from PJ Taylor & Son, 50 Native cross and Continental cross steers &
heifers, from N Velvick, 14/18 months,
8 British Blue cross suckler bred steers & heifers, 12 months
and 6 Continental cross cows with British Blue calves at foot
from Middle Broyle Farm, Ringmer, 12 Simmental & Simmental cross steers & heifers,
8/12 months from N Vidler
Plus Dispersal Consignment of 12 Charolais cross cows
with Charolais cross calves at foot, from I Williams
Livestock Auctions/COVID-19 Regulation Update
Updated 21st August 2020

Clarification on Face-Coverings
Government confirms that face coverings MUST be worn by all customers and
other visitors attending English Indoor Markets
Hailsham Market from now on will be operating under standards agreed by DEFRA and The Welsh
Government.
Conditions which now apply to the sale of all Primestock, Cull Animals and Store Stock.
As from Monday 27th April
Similar conditions will also apply to the
Sale of Breeding stock
Ie Beef Cows and Calves, Ewes with Lambs at Foot
THIS IS NOT A RELAXATION OF EXISTING COVID 19 RULES/PROTOCOL ALREADY IN PLACE - JUST
AN EXTENSION
All Purchasers must register on entering the market.
Social distancing must be strictly adhered to, i.e. 2 metres apart around the sale ring or sale pens.

Gathering points MUST be prevented. Face coverings MUST be worn by everyone
attending indoor livestock markets
South East Marts will be implementing a “Drop & Go” policy for vendors. Vendors MUST remain in
their vehicles on arriving at the market and when delivering animals to the loading docks must stay
in their vehicles, market staff will unload the vehicle and take animals to their sale pens.
Sale documentation MUST be collected by auctioneer’s staff from the vendors vehicle, vendors
MUST NOT take paperwork to the market office or to the clerk at booking in points or enter the
penning area.

We ask that all prospective buyers sanitise on entry to the market and again on exiting the market.
Disposable gloves will be available to all.
Buyers on collecting their invoices from the market office do so only by adopting the two metre
rule - we ask for simply that only one purchaser should collect their invoice in the
usual queuing area.
Specific to Store Cattle Sales: Should any Store Cattle vendor wish South East Marts will
facetime/video call the producer when their cattle are being offered through the auction ring so
they can be party to sales from a safe distance.
Vendors and Buyers please abide by these regulations, do not jeopardise the continuation of
Livestock Auctions during these difficult times.
Livestock Auctioneers nationwide have assured the Government that Social Distancing will be
applied at all times - Please abide by this
We all wish to stay in business and we all wish to reduce the risk
of COVID-19 infection.
COVID 19 Track & Trace is now in operation
Should anybody that has been in the market test positive they will be required to identify contacts.
Contacts - ie.
someone within 1 metre of them with whom they have had
a face-to-face-conversation, had skin-to-skin physical contact, have coughed on, or been in other
forms of contact within 1 metre for 1 minute or longer
someone within 2 metres of them for more than 15 minutes
someone they have travelled in a vehicle with - or has been
seated near them on public transport.

† MIKE FRANKLIN
Sad to report that Mike Franklin of Lullings Farm, Cuckfield passed
away peacefully on 19th August at St Peter & St James Hospice.
Loyal supporter of Haywards Heath and Hailsham Markets.
Private Funeral

Subject to COVID 19 Guidelines
ARDINGLY SHOWGROUND
Collective Sale
Agricultural & Garden Machinery
Livestock Equipment,
Builders/Contract Plant,
Small Tools etc.

Inc. John Deere 1550 tractor, Benford Dumper, Post Knocker, Vicon Fertiliser Spinner,
Tipping & Car Trailers, Bailey Ranger Caravan, Ford Focus Car, Livestock Equipment:
electric fencers, feed troughs, etc. stakes, timber, gates, tractor spares, mowers,
chainsaws, hedgecutters, rotovators, strimmers, generators, pressure washers,
engines, compressors, pumps, workshop tools, builder’s equiment, new tools,
nursery stock and garden machinery etc. etc

SATURDAY 5th SEPTEMBER 2020
Catalogues Available
Provisional Date
Subject to COVID 19 Guidelines
OSNEY LODGE FARM
Byers Lane, South Godstone Surrey
Late Summer Collective Sale
Agricultural & Garden Machinery
Livestock Equipment, Builders/Contract Plant,
SATURDAY 26th SEPTEMBER 2020

FARM DIRECT
FODDER DIRECT
Virtually sold out - a small amount of hay still available
Wanted
Lorry load of square bale haylage to feed the flock
until the rape and turnips grow - can ewe help
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
BULL BANK
Two Young Limousin Bulls Four Year & One Year TB Parishes
Registered Aberdeen Angus bull
available to hire for the short term
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
DAIRY DIRECT
New on the Market: Fifteen Friesian In-Calf Heifers
Calving late September/October to
Registered Aberdeen Angus bull - Excellent Health Status
Full breeding records available
Pedigree In-calf Ayrshire heifer due February
Three Pedigree Ayrshire heifers, 9 months, 4 months & 2 months
Wanted
One September calving milking cow, any breed, any age,
can anybody help
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
SHEEP DIRECT
TEXEL SEMEN
Available by private treaty from leading Texel flocks nationwide
including Tophill, Knock, Forkins, Muiresk Craighead, Garngour Coval
& many others
All in store with AB Europe Malvern.
One hundred & seventy Organic Suffolk x Mule shearling ewes - will divide
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
DEADSTOCK DIRECT
Yard walling- Thirty pre-cast concrete panels mostly 14ft 6in long
Tel: RRW 07860 663345 or 01323 844874

South East Marts
Market Street
Hailsham
East Sussex
BN27 2AG
01323 844874
07860 663345
info@southeastmarts.co.uk
www.southeastmarts.co.uk

